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Letters to the EditorEvery surgeon who routinely per-
form beating-heart bypass should be
conscious about these results, make
the patients aware, and discuss with
them the opportunity to perform
beating-heart bypass.
Sometimes, journals with a low im-
pact factor tend to publish works with
less reliable conclusions.6
Karl Popper, one of the most influ-
ential philosophers of science of the
20th century, said: ‘‘If we are uncriti-
cal we shall always find what we
want: we shall look for, and find, con-
firmations, and we shall look away
from, and not see, whatever might be
dangerous to our pet theories.’’7
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To the Editor:
We read with interest the article by
Zenati and colleagues1 describing the
results of endoscopic versus open sa-
phenous vein harvest technique on
coronary artery bypass grafting
(CABG) outcomes.1 The authors per-
formed a subgroup analysis of the Ran-
domized On/Off Bypass (ROOBY)
trial, designed to evaluate differences
in clinical outcomes between patients
undergoing on- and off-pump CABG.2
Of the 2203 patients recruited into the
original trial, 1471 (66.8%) had con-
duit data recorded and 894 (40.6%)
had angiographic follow-up at 1 year.
These latter 2 groups formed the ba-
sis of the subgroup analysis, in which
the authors found inferior rates of
saphenous vein graft patency and
increased repeat revascularization
rates in the endoscopic vein harvest
(EVH) group.
This interesting article has some
limitations that should be considered.
1. Learning curve. The study began in
2002, when EVH uptake in the
United States was low (<10%).
The variability in experience
levels, the effect of the learning
curve, and the potentially low
number of cases per institution or
practitioner should be considered
when interpreting these findings.
2. Technical details. Data regarding
technical details during conduit har-
vest and intraoperative flow charac-
teristics were unfortunately not
recorded during this study and
may have an effect on graft patency.
3. Selection bias. The primary pur-
pose of the study was not to com-
pare vein harvest techniques.
Surgeons were encouraged to use
whichever harvesting technique
they preferred, and a selection
bias may exist with unmeasuredardiovascular Surgery c September 201confounders affecting surgeons’
decision to use an EVH approach.
4. Repeat revascularization rates. The
authors provide minimal insight
into the potential reasons for the
observed increased revasculariza-
tion rates in the EVH group. It is in-
teresting to note that in the whole
population studied (n ¼ 1414),
there was no difference in revascu-
larization rates between the EVH
and open vein harvest groups
(5.2% vs 3.5%, P ¼ .13). Were
the revascularizations symptom-
driven or simply the result of an
‘‘occulo-stenotic reflex’’? If the
latter is true, then indeed the clini-
cal relevance of the finding of in-
creased saphenous vein graft
occlusion in the EVH group is un-
clear. Furthermore, recent evi-
dence from a large observational
trial using both multivariable- and
propensity-adjusted analyses actu-
ally shows a survival advantage
and no increase in revasculariza-
tion rates with the EVH technique.5
5. Literature review. Finally, at least
2 important articles examining the
long-term clinical impact of EVH
were omitted in the discussion.
Our group recently published
a large observational study show-
ing no association between EVH
and midterm freedom from death
or readmission to hospital for
cardiac catheterization, repeat re-
vascularization, acute coronary
syndromes, or heart failure.3 Allen
and colleagues4 found no differ-
ence in 5-year outcomes in a small
but randomized study.
We do strongly agree with the au-
thors’ conclusions that the time has
come for a large prospective, random-
ized study examining both angio-
graphic and clinical outcomes in
patients undergoing CABG with
open or endoscopic saphenous vein
harvesting. It will be important for
such a trial to have strict protocols re-
garding EVH technique and the expe-
rience of the vein harvester, and some1
Letters to the Editorassessment of intraoperative graft
quality and patency.
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We thank Ouzounian and Ali for
their comments. As discussed in the
‘‘Materials and Methods’’ section of
our article,1 they correctly point out
that the Veterans Affairs Cooperative
Studies Program 517 Randomized
On/Off BYpass (ROOBY) trial2 was
initiated in 2002 with the endoscopicThe Journalvein harvest (EVH) preplanned suba-
nalysis initiated later (in 2003, with
some centers obtaining institutional re-
view board approval in 2004). For the
period of enrollment that applies to
our EVH subanalysis (late 2003–
2008), the penetration of EVH in coro-
nary artery bypass grafting in the
United States and the Veterans Health
Administration was approxi-
mately 70%, well past the learning
curve (M.A.Z., unpublished data, Feb-
ruary 2011). Although the of Ex-Vivo
Vein Graft Engineering via Transfec-
tion (PREVENT) IV Trial subanalysis3
was criticized precisely for the reason
raised by Ouzounian and Ali, our suba-
nalysis was conducted after the EVH
learning curve was mastered.
In the ROOBY trial, repeat revascu-
larization was primarily ischemia-
driven. However, some asymptomatic
ROOBY patients may have underwent
repeat revascularization at the time
of protocol-mandated angiography
based on severe native coronary artery
stenosis in the presence of occluded
saphenous vein graft.
Given the main ROOBY trial’s fo-
cus was to compare off-pump versus
on-pump coronary artery bypass graft-
ing outcomes, EVH-related technical
details and harvester’s experience
were not gathered. A new prospective
randomized trial funded by the Vet-
erans Affairs Central Office has been
proposed by our team and has received
initial funding for expanded project
planning (Cooperative Studies Pro-
gram 588 REGROUP).
The ROOBY trial co-authors con-
cur that it is possible that selection
bias may have played a role in the sub-of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgeanalysis performed. The REGROUP
team plans to use randomization, to
capture surgical technical details,
and to evaluate more rigorously the
role of harvester’s experience on
outcomes.
TheROOBY trial teamconcurswith
the stated need for a large, multicenter
prospective randomized trial to defini-
tively address the issue of safety and
efficacy of EVH. PendingVeteransAf-
fairs Central Office Cooperative Stud-
ies Program approval and funding, the
REGROUP trial will rigorously ad-
dress these outstanding questions com-
paring saphenous vein graft harvest
approaches appropriately.
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